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Thank you to our patron,
Ms Ita Buttrose AO, OBE
for her continued
endorsement of Karitane.
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Camden, a
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Karitane
launches
Telehealth
Virtual Home
Visits, Internet
PCIT and
national
expansion
of Business
Support
Packages
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Chairman

Director

Mr Robert Casamento

Mr John Bonnici

FCPA I Director since 2007

Director since 2005

Robert is a Fellow of CPA Australia (Certified Practicing Accountants). Robert retired from an
ASX Top 50 company after many years at a senior level. Since retiring, he has contributed
to the community by assisting not-for-profit organisations. He is a past Chair of Scalabrini
Village Limited (retired April 2010). He was appointed Chairman of Karitane in 2017. Robert is
also Chairman of the Board of St Joseph’s Aged Care Facility, Kensington NSW.

John is a licensed electrical and security contractor and director of Bonn Electrics Pty Ltd,
founded in 1974. Bonn Electrics Pty Ltd is an electrical, communications and security
contracting company specialising in commercial and industrial installations and maintenance.
John provides expert advice on all Karitane building developments.

Director
Director, Vice Chairman, Chairman Clinical Governance Committee

Dr Sharyn Wilkins
MBBS 1985, Family Medicine Program, Family Planning Certificate, GAICD I
Director since 2012
Sharyn has worked for 30 years as a general practitioner and is currently a Health Pathways
Clinical Editor for SESLHD. She was a director of Sutherland Division of General Practice
for 17 years and was Chairman for 8 years. Sharyn was also a director of the South Eastern
Sydney Medicare Local and was on the Sutherland Hospital Clinical Council for 5 years.

Ms Bernadette Keenan
RN, Orthopaedic Nursing Certificate, Sterilising Technology Certificate, BHA
(UNSW), GAICD I Director since May 2016
Bernadette has an extensive background in the acute care environment, which includes
clinical, operations, strategy and business development. Bernadette established her health
service consultancy in 2012. Key focus areas of her consultancy include clinical service and
facility planning, change management in the healthcare setting, operational service reviews,
investment assurance reviews, and developing systems and processes that are applicable
in diverse healthcare environments. As a director, Bernadette has previously served on
the Clinical Governance Board Sub-Committee and is currently a member of the Business
Development and Innovations Sub-Committee and the Nominations Sub-Committee.

Director

Mr Garth Ross
BBus CPIM I Director since 1999
Garth is a Supply Chain Professional with over 30 years’ experience. Roles held include
senior business analyst, group planning manager and consultant. He holds a Bachelor of
Business and is a Certified Practitioner in Production and Inventory Management.

CPA, MBA I Director since 2018
Lee joined Karitane in 2018 as a Non-Executive Director. Lee has almost 30 years of human
services experience gained in health and disability services. For the last 10 years, Lee has
worked for Northcott, one of Australia’s leading Disability Service Providers, currently holding
the position of Deputy CEO. Before Northcott, Lee was the Finance and Performance
Manager for St Vincent’s Hospital in Sydney for seven years, and prior to that held a number
of financial roles in Australia and the UK.

Director

Director, Chairman Audit, Risk and Corporate

Prof. Valsamma Eapen

Governance Committee

MBBS, DPM, MRCPsych, Diploma in Family Therapy, PhD, FRCPsych, FRANZCP
I Director since 2010

Ms Susan Dinkha

Valsa is Professor and Chair of Infant, Child and Adolescent Psychiatry at the University of
New South Wales (UNSW) and head of the Academic Unit of Child Psychiatry (AUCS), South
Western Sydney Local Health District. She is a Program Director for Autism Co-operative
Research Centre, Stream Leader for the ‘Early Life Determinants of Health (ELDoH)’ Clinical
Academic Group within the Sydney Partnership for Health Education Research and Enterprise
(SPHERE) and Director of BestSTART – SW Academic unit for child health research.
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Mr Lee Carpenter

Board of Directors

Director, Treasurer, Chairman Finance Committee

BA, Dip Law (SAB) I Director since 2008
Susan is a lawyer with extensive commercial experience gained in both corporate and private
practice. She has worked for public companies as legal counsel, and in legal and compliance
management roles. She has provided consultancy services to public companies and not-for
profit organisation.

Director, Chairman of the Business and Innovations Committee

Company Secretary & CEO

Ms Marion Skulley

Ms Grainne O’Loughlin

MBA IMD Lausanne, AICD, Dip Psych I Director since 2018

BSc (Hons) Sp. Th., MBA, GAICD I CEO since 2014

Marion joined Karitane in 2018 as Non-Executive Director and has over 25+ years
management and consulting experience in the UK, Asia Pacific and Australia. She has
held numerous senior management positions in healthcare over the last 10 years including
Practice Leader, International Director for Booz Allen and VP Marketing for Asia Pacific for
KCI Medical. Marion is an experienced strategist, strategic marketeer, business transformer
and has advised not for profit organisations on their growth strategies.

Grainne has over 27 years experience in the public healthcare sectors in the UK and
Australia. She has held a variety of senior health executive roles and has extensive strategic
and operational management experience in acute, sub-acute and not-for-profit healthcare
settings. She completed her Masters of Business Administration in 2011. She is currently
President of the NSW Health Services Association (HSA), and a Director on the Australasian
Association of Parenting and Child Health, and the National Ability Roundtable.
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A Year in Review Chairman and CEO Report

conference in October 2017 for over 100 health professionals.
We brought together an international group of clinicians,
academics and researchers for shared insights, expertise and
challenges in parenting in the 21st century at the International
Conference Centre in Darling Harbour.
We have expanded our Corporate Support Packages (practical
support for working parents) nationally with our education team
delivering training and parenting support in workplaces in a
number of capital cities. We continue to grow our partnership
with Parents@Work and formed a new delivery partnership with
Ngala in Western Australia to support our face-to-face offerings,
allowing us to support thousands of new mums and dads as we
deliver a series of lunch ‘n’ learns and webinars.

This has been a year of
innovation, change and
considerable achievements.
•	Positioning our services to strengthen our leadership
• Facilitating strategic partnerships

• Refining our systems and structure
• Enhancing financial sustainability

We know from empirical research that the first 2,000 days of a
child’s life provides a unique opportunity to shape a healthier and
more prosperous future. Karitane plays a critical role in building
parenting capacity and skills, enhancing the parent-child
relationship, strengthening a family’s link with their community
and assessing infant mental health during this important period
of development.
Demand for parenting support services continues to grow
across NSW and Karitane was delighted to participate in the
NSW Government Inquiry into Parenting Support, providing
a comprehensive report, interview and recommendations
on service gaps, service coordination opportunities and
enhancements for families across NSW. Outcomes of the Inquiry
are due for publication in November 2018.
Greater access to care and support for parents
across NSW - We have worked to enhance access to
our services through smarter service delivery innovations.
At the pinnacle of technology advancements, Karitane is now
leading the way in the emergence of virtual hospital services that
are transforming delivery of care. Over the past 12 months we
have piloted and refined our ability to successfully deliver and
expand parenting support right across NSW via Child & Family
Health Virtual Home Visits. This service will now be fully funded
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The NSW Mental Health Innovations grant has supported a
successful trial of our Internet Parent-Child Interaction Therapy
(I-PCIT) program for young children with behavioural issues. We
look forward to scaling up the program and thank our partners
in South West Sydney Local Health District, Mid-North Coast
Local Health District, Western NSW Local Health District and all
our referring agents for their support.
The Early Parenting Concept Store, at Westfield Bondi
Junction - In collaboration with Victorian Design company,
Neonormal, Scentre Group and the financial support of Perpetual
Trustees, Karitane launched the award winning Early Parenting
Concept Store in February 2018 in the heart of Bondi Junction
Westfield. The bright and welcoming store was opened by our
patron Ms Ita Buttrose, AO, OBE.
We have seen an influx of parents seeking support with early
parenting issues in an easy access, low stigma, walk-in point
of contact for families. We have been particularly thrilled to see
the numbers of new dads in the store asking questions and
seeking support with their early parenting challenges. We hope
to extend the model with a mix of philanthropic, government and
corporate support.
Engaging Dads - At Karitane we continue to tailor our services to
be increasingly accessible for dads with after-hours workshops,
webinars at work and even more developments in the pipeline.

Research Growth - Our research portfolio and academic
outputs lead by Dr Jane Kohlhoff, Senior Lecturer in Perinatal
and Infant Mental Health, School of Psychiatry at the University
of New South Wales, continues to expand. Karitane undertakes
and disseminates research to inform the evidence base of
our clinical service delivery and ensure families receive the
best interventions, advice, and support. The team, including a
number of higher degree research students has experienced
significant successes with 8 publications in peer-reviewed
journals, 6 international & national conference presentations and
collaboration on research grants in excess of one million dollars.
Our support from the South West Sydney research hub has
brought enormous benefits to our research team. In addition to
our membership of The SPHERE – Early Determinants of Health
Work, we are also members of the newly established BestSTARTSW (System Transformation and Research Translation) - South
West Sydney Academic Unit for Child Health research.

Once again, our sincere thanks to our funders - NSW Health &
SWSLHD, NSW FACS, DSS, Juvenile Justice, corporate and
NGO partners, major donors, and our regular givers, clubs, local
councils and sponsors. Each dollar continues to support families
across the state. We graciously thank our valued volunteers who
work with us to make a difference in the community.
Karitane welcomed Robert Casamento as the new Chairman
of the Board at the October 2017 AGM and two new directors,
Ms Marion Skulley and Mr Lee Carpenter in February 2018. A
special thanks to them and all our Directors for their continued
commitment and service. This year the Board approved
investments in key strategic projects developing our digital
capacity and accelerating digital opportunities, grant writing and
the Early Parenting Store proof of concept initiative.
Our appreciation for the contribution made by the Karitane
executive, clinical and support teams, without their help we
could not provide these vital services – our people remain our
strongest asset.

Mr Robert Casamento

Ms Grainne O’Loughlin

We were thrilled to complete the data collection phase of our
Volunteer Family Connect (VFC) research, the largest randomised
control trial in the world with our university (Macquarie & WSU)
and NGO partners Save the Children and the Benevolent Society.
This study and service continues to be funded by a generous
private donor and we are excited to release the results
demonstrating the impact of VFC outcomes for families, including
health and well-being of parents and children, as well as the
social and economic return gained by investment in volunteer
home visiting in late 2018. This work was made more successful
by our partnership with Focus on Families (Uniting) and their
support in recruiting volunteers and delivering the service in the
Macarthur region.

Leadership in Education - In keeping with our focus on
education and excellence we delivered an international
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A Year In Review

We continued to focus on the key strategic objectives outlined
in the 2015-2018 Plan:

by the NSW Government. Our new Telehealth service removes
barriers to timely access (travel, wait lists) and allows our nurses
to conduct an entire Parenting Centre experience over the web,
straight into families’ homes in a timely and efficient way. Our
special thanks to the NSW Agency for Clinical Innovation and
HealthDirect for their support in helping us master the technology
systems and bring this exciting program to hundreds of families
across NSW.

Our longstanding collaboration with Western Sydney University
in the delivery of the Masters Child & Family Health program, saw
the commencement of the first new graduate program for child
& family health nurses in NSW with two new graduate positions
established this year at Karitane.

During the year, Karitane further refined our Reconciliation Action
Plan (RAP). This sets out practical actions we are taking to build
strong relationships and create opportunities between cultures
and is our commitment to address the parenting support needs
experienced by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander families. We
have seen significantly higher engagement of families through
our Toddler Clinic and Residential Units and thank our Aboriginal
Health Committee and external members for their vision in
helping Karitane to be a safe, welcoming and accessible space
for indigenous families.

10 Highlights of 2018
Accelerating Access
In 2018 Karitane introduced innovative solutions for the delivery of evidence-based programs, accelerating access to families
across NSW.

1

The Early Parenting Store
Westfield Bondi Junction
Child & family health nurse 7 days a week &
extended hours

5

Improving mental health screening and
accuracy

124 parenting workshops

Webinars & lunch ‘n’ learns at the office
1,369 working parents
Up to 40% dads

3

Telehealth Virtual Home
Visits
Consultations from home
2017 pilot program proven successful
2018 rollout with NSW Government support

4

Internet-Based Parent
Child Interaction Therapy
(I-PCIT)

6
7

Launched Facebook Lives

9

21 Videos

Focussing on the whole family, this year
further developing access points s & specific
programs for dads

1.

Residential Service weekly dads groups

2.

After hours dads only Circle of Security program

3.

Webinars & lunch ‘n’ learns at the office - up to
40% dads

4.

Virtual Home Visits – Flexible hours to
accommodate working parents

5.

Early Parenting Store – 17% dads + ‘Becoming a
Dad’ workshops

Developed Karitane
Family Outcome Tool
New tool to measure the impact of our
interventions
Over 1,000 parents completed the pool
of 80 KFOT items

20,700 Views

Reaching out to more
dads than ever

Karitane & Western Sydney University
collaboration

Highlights 2018

National expansion

Real time results

Training our Workforce
of the Future
1st NSW graduate program in child and
family health

(using the online screening tool iCOPE)

17% dads

Corporate Packages for
Working Parents

8

1st adopters in the NSW parenting space

2,943 parents Feb-June 2018

2

Digital Screening
Platforms for Perinatal
Mental Health Services

Refining tool for launch next year

10

International Health
Professional Conference
Trends and Challenges of the 21st Century
Child
100+ health professionals
3 international parenting experts
10 keynote presentations
Over 80% rated the conference as excellent

Regional & remote families access Karitane
specialised Toddler Clinic for children with
behavioural conduct disorders
Up to 70% improvement scores*

*of 1 (very much improved) or 2 (much improved)
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Introduction
Established in 1923, Karitane is a respected and trusted service
leader in parenting, targeted early intervention & prevention services
across NSW.

Karitane delivers high quality,
comprehensive, evidence-based
parenting services for families and the
provision of education and training
to healthcare professionals and nongovernment organisation.
Education and research underpins the delivery of our clinical care. We
lead and disseminate the latest evidence-based research ensuring we
provide the best advice to parents and educate health professionals,
staff, students and academia.

Services include:

2
3

In-Centre Care – parenting support delivered through
parenting centres, residential services, perinatal infant
mental health clinics, specialised toddler clinic and this
year the launch of our innovative Early Parenting Store.

Our Service

1


Community Programs – a range of parenting programs

for prevention, early intervention, preservation and family
restoration delivered in the community. These include
groups for understanding the emotions of children’s
behaviours, emotional coaching for parents, positive
parenting, supported playgroups, young parents in
custody, teenage pregnancy support and more.

Digital Program Delivery – this year we have launched
three digitally delivered formats which increases reach
across NSW and beyond. These include Telehealth Virtual
Home Visits, Internet Parent-Child Interaction Therapy
(I-PCIT) and webinars in the workplace for working parents.

Karitane provides holistic assessments
and interventions based on the
individual needs of families. Families
receive the right level of care, at the
right place, at the right time.

Our Services
16
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1. In-Centre Care
Karitane identifies the needs of a family through a
comprehensive centralised intake process. This allows the
family to be connected to the right service at the right time
and move between services as their level of need, support
requirements or level of risk change.
Our multidisciplinary team work in partnership with families to
ensure they get the most out of their parenting journey and
families are supported holistically. Multidisciplinary teams
have been shown to lead to significant clinical improvements
in parenting competence, maternal depressive symptoms,
maternal anxiety, parenting stress and child behaviours.

6,411 referrals received
Parenting Centres

Each centre has a multidisciplinary team of allied health
professionals, child and family health nurses and access to
psychology and/or psychiatry services. Families are referred by
a health professional with the most common reasons being
sleep and settling, establishing routines, feeding, toddler
behaviour, adjustment to parenting and postnatal depression
and anxiety. Karitane helps parents to address these early
parenting challenges over 2 to 3 visits. In addition to oneon-one care, group parent education courses are provided,
including Big Baby Sleep, Women as Mothers, Circle of
Security — this year continuing the success of an after-hours
exclusive program for dads.

In-Centre Care

The Karitane Parenting Centres have been supporting the
community in Randwick, Liverpool and Camden for over 40
years — providing child and family health care, parenting
education, therapeutic groups, counselling and support for
families with children aged 0-5 years.

“You provide an essential, clientcentred and nurturing service to
mums, babies, families. I felt so
cared for and welcomed from
the moment I was assisted at the
door with my pram to the moment
I left. The child and family health
nurse was calm, professional and
empathic and offered some much
needed advice. I cannot thank you
enough!”

“Karitane has been
a lifesaver for me.
I wish more mums
accepted their help.”

1,274 clients

Our Services
1. In-Centre Care

18
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Early Parenting Store
This is a new service which opened February 26th 2018 and
is an Australian-first model of care for new parents and their
families. The Early Parenting Store is an accessible, convenient
and nurturing space for parents to seek support. This service
is available 7 days a week with extended hours, daily parenting
workshops and individual consultations. Unique to this store,
parents self-refer booking online without the need of a health
professional referral.
The store is specifically designed to provide new mums and
dads with a range of services that address common parenting
challenges such as sleep and settling, feeding, routines,
adjusting to parenthood, toddlers and more. Having Karitane
located in Westfield Bondi Junction where many parents are
shopping has proven to be the perfect place, enabling thousands
of families to access parenting support — over 2,943 parents
between February - June 2018. Not only is the store reaching
more families sooner (low-risk preventative care) but with the
extended hours and weekend access we see that more than
17% are dads, leading to the introduction of a range of dad
specific resources and groups.

2,943 clients
17% dads
124 parenting workshops
(Feb-June)
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“Parenting can be the hardest job
you will ever do and families need
support. We know that parenting can
have its challenges and be a tiring
and emotional time. 8 out of 10 mums
with children under 5 report they have
a medium to high level of need for
support but sadly, only 30% will seek
assistance. This store can change that.”

“As a dad and partner nothing could
have prepared me for the endless
nights of wake ups, cradling and
rocking, crying, the sleep deprivation,
and my partner curled up on the end
of the bed in complete despair! Having
our baby has taken some navigating,
I mean her cuteness only goes so far.
Facing a wall we couldn’t see past I
sought help from the Karitane Early
Parenting Store on behalf of my family.
A life changing decision! We learnt
the secrets of sleep with an individual
consultation in store and then went to
the Residential Stay for a week long
live in program. The entire experience
was individual, professional,
supportive, caring and understanding
of my partner, my baby and me. There
is no magic wand but there is Karitane.
A dedicated team who help you work
out your little person. Ziggie sleeping
with more predictable patterns is our
foundation to enjoying the moments
we share with her. The team at Karitane
will never be forgotten.”

- Karitane Patron, Ita Buttrose
AO, OBE
“The service is wonderful. Big thanks to
our consultant. She has made a huge
difference in our world, helping with an
appropriate plan for our new family.”
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Residential Service
Inpatient
Karitane’s 3 & 4 night residential service provides an intensive
program guiding parents through difficult parenting issues, with the
support of qualified child and family health nurses, paediatricians,
GPs, psychiatrists, psychologists and social workers.
The residential services located in Carramar and Camden in
NSW admit infants/children that have sleep and settling issues,
unresolved breastfeeding problems, feeding difficulties, and
increasingly complex intensive parenting concerns. Families
continue to come from all over NSW, including rural, regional
and metropolitan Sydney.
Inpatients by Geographic Locality
Southern & South Western Sydney 52.6%
Central & Northern Sydney 16.6%
Illawarra & South East NSW 12.9%
Western Sydney & Blue Mountains 11.7%
Western NSW 2.0%
Hunter & Central Coast 3.3%
New England 0.6%
Unique to Karitane Carramar, we cater to children 0-4 years of
age (0-2 Camden) and support families in a holistic approach,
with facilities to accommodate families with 2 or more children
and where partners are encouraged to stay or visit as frequently
as possible.
Karitane staff work in partnership with the family to support
and guide parents through their identified parenting issues,
working towards achieving these goals.
Karitane developed the Karitane Parenting Confidence Scale
(KPCS) to measure parenting confidence across our range
of services. This standardised measure evaluates parenting
confidence on admission and on leaving the service. 99% of
all families measured using the Karitane parenting confidence
scale showed clinical improvement at the completion of their
Karitane support service.

Perinatal Infant
Mental Health Clinics

Toddler Clinic

Jade House

The Karitane Toddler Clinic is a specialised service offering
parent-child interaction therapy (PCIT), an evidence-based
method of treating consistent and disruptive behaviour
in children aged 2 to 4. The aim of PCIT is to improve the
child’s behaviour by strengthening the parent-child relationship
and teaching positive limit-setting strategies over a 12-week
period. Helping to mitigate behaviour problems early is key
to improving family dynamics, preventing chronic problems
emerging later in life.

The perinatal period is a time of significant change for families.
Postnatal depression and anxiety affect 1 in 5 mums and
1 in 10 dads in Australia. Karitane offers a specialist early
intervention outpatient perinatal infant mental health service
supporting parents, infants and their extended families. The
perinatal period includes pregnancy and the year following
birth and this service provides a space for families to seek
treatment and enhance relationships in a caring environment.

Over 2,500 families seeking help for toddlers
with aggressive behaviour, persistent tantrums,
hyperactivity, defiance and separation anxiety
have been referred to the Toddler Clinic since
launching in 2005.
The PCIT model is one of the few empirically-supported,
evidence-based early intervention programs to integrate
a relationship/attachment approach and target behaviour
change. PCIT is unique by using live coaching (from a clinician
behind a two-way mirror) to provide parents with immediate
feedback whilst playing with their child. The Karitane Toddler
Clinic is recognised by PCIT International and has the only
Australian Level 2 accredited facilitator/PCIT therapist to train
and supervise PCIT clinicians.
Karitane is in partnership with Central Michigan University,
University of NSW and Sydney University as we lead an
innovative study investigating the efficacy of parent-child
interaction therapy for toddlers (PCIT-T). In recognition of this
ground-breaking international work, we presented at the
international PCIT conference and clinicians and academics
from across the globe have visited the Karitane Toddler Clinic
to learn about and receive training in PCIT-T with a book about
PCIT-T accepted for publication in late 2018.

“This is a great service, I would recommend to
anyone. The staff are fantastic and give such

“This service is amazing, I feel privileged to have been
able to access it. It was supportive and flexible to our
needs and all the staff were caring and approachable.
I cannot recommend the service enough.”

1,715 clients
reported
improvements in
99% parenting
confidence
22

good advice/suggestions.
Thank you for all your help.”

The service has a relational focus, with an emphasis on
supporting the quality of the relationship between the parents
and the infant. Families are offered a combination of individual,
family and parent-infant psychotherapy. Families work in
partnership with our multidisciplinary team including our
clinical psychologists, social workers, mental health nurse,
perinatal infant and child psychiatrist, and child and family
health nurse.

NEW Therapeutic Garden
Karitane was successful in receiving a grant from Community
Building Partnership for the development of a perinatal
therapeutic garden at Jade House. Therapeutic gardens
are specifically designed for hospital and treatment spaces
to improve recovery and support perinatal health outcomes
for parents and infants. The specialist designed garden is
underway and due for completion in March 2019.

“I just wanted to thank Jade House so much
for all their help and guidance, they were
amazing. I wish I reached out earlier.”

Careline
The Karitane Careline receives calls nationwide. This year
Karitane received

4,670

calls

In September this year we launched an innovative phone
system to further benefit families. The enhancements
included additional options for call back at a preferred
time or waiting in the queue with frequent updates on
que position. These improve the ease of communicating
with a child and family health nurse and provide accurate
information and comprehensive collection of data.
The top reasons for calls being challenges relating to:
•

Establishing routines

•

Sleep and settling

•

Feeding

Website

In-Centre Care

North Coast & Mid North Coast 0.4%

Parent Child
Interaction Therapy

+44%

116,000 sessions

+29%

63,000 users

Facebook

110 families
1,018 sessions

+67%

6,789 points of
engagement

+40%

Community of over 3,000

150 families
1,756 PCIT sessions

20,700 views
NEW this year 21
Facebook Live
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2. Community Programs
Covering South Western and South Eastern suburbs of Sydney,
Karitane provides a comprehensive range of community groups and
programs delivering early intervention and prevention, as well as
family preservation and restoration programs to vulnerable families
experiencing isolation, teenage pregnancy, drug and alcohol issues,
mental health conditions and family violence.
Karitane works in partnership with The Smith Family, Save the
Children, Mission Australia, Benevolent Society and the NSW
Department of Juvenile Justice to deliver key community programs
making a difference in families lives.

Community Programs

“I’m so happy I was able to use this
service, it has helped me a lot.”

“Great help, lovely people, a service
that really cares.”

Our
Our Services
Services

2.
2. Community
Community Programs
Programs

24
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Community Programs

FUNDING PARTNER

TARGET AUDIENCE

Understanding the Emotions
of Children’s Behaviours Circle of Security

The Benevolent Society
Mission Australia

Parents with children
0 - 12 years

Emotional Coaching
for Parents Tuning into Kids

The Benevolent Society
Mission Australia

Parents with children
0 - 12 years

First Time Parent Education What Were We Thinking.

The Benevolent Society

First time mums and dads

Volunteer In-Home Support Volunteer Family Connect

Private Donor

Vulnerable families in
Liverpool, Fairfield, Bankstown
and Macarthur LGA who have
little family support, multiple
births or migrants/refugees

Young Parents (under 25)
In-Home Support Young Family Parent Worker
Program (YFPW)

NSW Department of Family
and Community Services

Supported Playgroup Supported Playgroup Plus
(SPP)

NSW Department of Family
and Community Services

Early Intervention
Prevention Program (EIPP)

NSW Department of Family
and Community Services

Teenage Pregnancy Peer
Support Program Talking Realities

Department of
Social Services

Young Women in Custody
Parenting Program Family Matters Program

Department of
Juvenile Justice

SUPPORT

OBJECTIVE

8 week group skills program

This program* helps parents understand their child’s emotional world and learn to read the psychological need that lies
beneath their child’s behaviour.

6 week group skills program

4 hour workshop providing relevant information at
the time parents need it most - when their baby is
in their arms

Innovative program matching volunteers with
families for one-on-one support

Young parents under 25 years
of age with children aged from
0 – 8 years

Sustained home visiting, phone contact and
supported playgroups

Parents with children
0 – 5 years experiencing
isolation, housing and financial
difficulties, disabilities or
special needs

Weekly groups for 12 – 18 months,
9 playgroups offered, including
1 for young parents,
1 for families who identify as Aboriginal
or Torres Strait Islander, 1 in Vietnamese

Vulnerable families with
children 0 – 8 years.
Families with culturally and
linguistically diverse
backgrounds

Short term early intervention (3 – 6 months)
Parenting education, home visiting and referrals to
appropriate services for parenting, child behaviour,
development, nutrition and family coping skills

Young parents under the age
of 24

26 week peer educator training course.
Recognised pathway into TAFE NSW
providing accreditation towards 6 units of
Certificate III in Community Services Work

Young women and men in
custody. Adolescents who have
experienced adverse family
environments

Group skills and individual consultations

This parenting program* focuses on the emotional connection between parents and children.
Teaching parents skills in emotion coaching – to recognise, understand and respond to children’s emotions in
accepting, supportive ways.
This approach helps the child to understand and regulate their emotions.

This innovative program* fills two gaps in current parenting education:
1. It shows strategies to manage baby crying, to deal with settling difficulties and establish sustainable sleeping habits
from an early age.
2. It provides language and ideas to help parents adjust to changes in their relationship after the birth of their first baby.
This program* increases parenting confidence and families’ connections to the community.
Partnered with Macquarie and Western Sydney Universities, Bensoc, Save The Children and Focus On Families to
research the effectiveness of mobilising communities with volunteer support services.
Most extensive randomised control trial in the world. Results to be published in March 2019.
This program* provides support, education and referrals specifically for parenting and child development issues.
Sustained H/V model support and educate families on community services, reduce isolation, improve community
networks and build resilience.*

This program* provides support, education and referrals specifically for parenting and child development issues.
Support and educate families on community services, reduce isolation, improve community networks and
build resilience.*

Prevent parenting challenges escalating into child protection concerns.
Build family resilience, improve parenting confidence and reduce social isolation in communities.

1. Increase knowledge, life skills and capacity to efficiently parent as a teenage parent.
2. Increase job capacity and tertiary education.
3. Provide education in schools about the ‘realities’ of teenage parenting as an adolescent pregnancy prevention
program. A valuable opportunity for an interactive forum to talk about the challenges of parenting.
Facilitate better outcomes for adolescent parents in custody and their children through:
1. Building positive parent child relationships, ensuring child safety during visits & following parent’s release.
2. Enhancing parent’s capacity to understand the needs of their child, reducing risk of a generational cycle of entering
juvenile justice/corrective services systems.
3. Increasing awareness in parents and staff of needs of children when visiting their parents in custody, increasing
understanding of healthy relationships.

FAMILIES
SUPPORTED IN 2018

107 families
10 groups

107 families
10 groups

107 families
10 groups

Community Programs

PROGRAM

127 families
(Karitane + FOCUS)

39 families (target 34)
94 referrals received

200 families
9 playgroups
37 referred to other
Karitane services

129 families (target 139)
140 referrals received

32 presentations
800 attendees

317 participants
208 sessions

* Content of the program is derived from evidence-based research.
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3. Digital Program
Delivery
Karitane is committed to reaching more families, accelerating
access. This year three new digitally delivered formats were
launched; Telehealth Virtual Home Visits, Internet Parent Child
Interaction Therapy (I-PCIT) and our Business Support Packages
(webinars and lunch ‘n’ learns) were delivered nationally.

Corporate Support - Business
packages for working parents

With the success of the pilot program this year the NSW
Government is supporting a large-scale rollout from October
2018. This innovative service allows child and family health
nurses to provide a full parenting centre experience via a live
web link to families across NSW. In NSW 8 out of 10 mums
with children under 5 years described a need for early infant
and child support, but less than 30 per cent seek assistance.
Telehealth provides an additional access point especially for
regional and rural parents for whom access to timely support
can be very difficult.

We offer corporate support packages, practical support for
working parents delivered nationally by our education team, our
partnership with Parents@Work and now also Ngala in WA.

For the first time parents living in regional and remote NSW
gained access to our specialised Toddler Clinic, an evidencebased method of treating consistent and disruptive behaviour
in children aged 2 to 4. The aim of PCIT is to improve the child’s
behaviour by strengthening the parent-child relationship and
teaching positive limit-setting strategies. Helping to mitigate
behaviour problems early is key in improving family dynamics,
preventing chronic problems emerging later in life.
I-PCIT allows clinicians to follow the same principles as
when working with families in-person at the Toddler Clinic,
where they coach the parent through a one-way mirror while
the parent and child play. In a 2017 study published in the
Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, a randomised
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“The Telehealth Virtual Home visits will be a game
changer for parents across NSW, to be able to
access high quality, expert care in the comfort of their
own home will be a relief for parents who cannot
easily get a place in residential services. We are
certain families in south western Sydney and across
NSW will welcome this service with open arms.”

- Ms Amanda Larkin,
Chief Executive, South Western
Sydney Local Health District

It takes a village to raise a child and the village has changed.
Now more than ever parents are returning to the workforce,
64% of couple families with children have both parents working;
25% have both parents working full time. This is in comparison
to 59% and 21% respectively a decade ago (Australian Bureau
of Statistics, 2017). Parenting can be stressful and with the
added pressures of working it can have a profound impact on
the individual as an employee but also as a parent.

Digital Delivery

Internet Parent Child
Interaction Therapy (I-PCIT)

3.Digital
3. DigitalProgram
Delivery Delivery

Our academic lead, Dr Jane Kohlhoff and her team aim to
treat up to 50 families by December 2018 with those already
in the program showing significant improvements.

Telehealth Virtual
Home Visits

Telehealth Virtual Home visits allow Karitane to provide faster
support to families on the waiting list which can reduce the
need for admission into a residential unit, support families
where there is no access to parenting centres and also provide
an avenue for continuing care with post-stay follow ups.

Our
Our Services
Services

control trial of 40 children examined the use of real-time video
teleconferencing to deliver behavioural therapy to children
aged 3 to 5 in their homes. Up to 70% of children treated
with internet-based PCIT had improvement scores of 1 (very
much improved) or 2 (much improved). About half of the
children in the study no longer met the diagnostic criteria for
disruptive behaviour disorder.

Karitane’s Supporting Parents Benefitting Business programs
offer working parents the ability to access parenting support in
a variety of ways while at work (webinars and lunch ‘n’ learns).
This means all parents, including partners/dads have more
opportunity to access parenting support. The information
also allows managers to consider how they support parents
returning to work and how to be an advocate for partners/
dads taking parental leave. This has 2 known advantages:

1. 	Dads have a profound impact on their children’s

development so providing them an opportunity to be
involved in their children’s care is essential;

2. 	It contributes to gender balanced parental leave that allows
women to also continue their career with confidence.

Businesses are now recognising the importance of supporting
parents in the workplace and we are so excited to see the
dramatic increase in reach and access of these unique
programs nationally; more than 1,369 working parents this
year attended our corporate programs with up to 40% of
those being dads. Our programs include both face to face and
digital delivery of practical parenting support.

1,369 working parents
Up to 40% dads

What businesses say
“We regularly release programs and policies,
but when we released the launch of the Karitane
supporting parents’ initiative, I received more
calls and interest than ever before.”

- Mary Lyras, Chief Talent Officer, MinterEllison
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Education
Education and research underpins the delivery of our clinical care, we lead and disseminate the latest evidence-based research
ensuring we provide the best advice to parents and educate health professionals, staff, students and academia.

Parent Education
We offer education through all our in-centre services, community programs, online platforms and expos.

Karitane
Team

Respect

Collaboration

Parents

Mission
To provide accessible,
evidence-based services that
support families to parent
confidently. Through research,
advocacy and collaboration we
promote excellence in our care
across a diverse community.

Education

Health care
professionals
nationally

Innovation

Excellence
Collaboration
Corporate
support
for working
parents

Academic
partners &
collaborations

What parents say
“It is so great to have an expert on
hand to discuss these issues.”

- Parent from CBA

“It was relaxed & practical.
Realistic and thought provoking.”

Education
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- Parent from Westpac
“Loved it!”

- Parent from Lendlease
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Training - Parent-Child
Interaction Therapy (PCIT)
The process to become a certified PCIT therapist is rigorous,
requirements were developed by the PCIT International
Training Task Force in combination with the PCIT International
Board of Directors. The only organisation with the registered
qualifications to train PCIT therapists in Australia is Karitane,
with Sue Morgan at Level 2 PCIT Trainer status. This year we
trained 8 clinicians in PCIT and provided supervision for more
than 12.

Family Partnership Our Foundation for Family
Engagement

Education for
Health Care Professionals
Karitane offers professional development and training to health
care professionals including nannies, childcare workers, nurses,
psychologists and other child or family health professions. Our
leadership in education also includes the delivery of parent-child
interaction therapy training (PCIT), family partnership training, toddler
workshops and specialised, tailored workshops, on sleep and settling,
brain development and toddlers.
This year we accelerated access to Karitane professional development
by offering a unique, 2-day conference for health professionals to
engage, learn and discuss best practice. With renowned international
parenting experts - Dr Cheryl McNeil, Professor Jeremy Holmes and
Professor Dorothy Scott - as well as other leaders, we focused on
how relationships are maintained and professionals support children
and their families in the 21st century.
This successful experiential learning opportunity offered the choice of
3 intimate workshops where participants could work closely for a day
with one of the keynote speakers. Day 2 included key note speakers
and other renowned leaders sharing their wealth of knowledge and
experience, exploring best practices and concepts ranging from
attachment-informed psychotherapy to the impact of ‘time-out’ on
children. In addition to the 2 days was a post conference workshop
for PCIT clinicians.

62
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Over 80% rated the
Karitane International
conference as excellent
“Excellent selection of passionate
and informative speakers.”
“I just wanted to say thank you.
The conference was amazing and we
thoroughly enjoyed it! The speakers
were such high quality, such a varied
array of topics but all pertinent the
theme of the 21st Century child.”
“What an engaging conference,
the whole event was very
well executed.

Well done to the Karitane team!”

The foundations for family engagement at Karitane are
underpinned by the principles of the Family Partnership Model
– supporting families to be engaged in their case planning and
increasing successful outcomes. The Family Partnership Model
developed over the last 25 years has become an internationally
recognised exemplary evidence-based model of care. The
model has been disseminated extensively in the UK, where
it was originally developed, as well as globally. It is used by a
wide range of health, education, social care, and other services
to meet the needs of children and families experiencing a wide
range of difficulties. Through the use of this evidence-based
approach, we ensure families are included and empowered in
the process, contributing to family retention and participation
in services. Karitane has a formal international agreement with
the South London and Maudsley NHS Trust to deliver Family
Partnership training.

Masters of Child and
Family Health (Karitane)

A formal collaboration exists between Karitane and Western
Sydney University to develop and deliver a highly successful
postgraduate nursing course – the Masters of Child and
Family Health (Karitane). The course promotes scholarly,
educational and clinical placement activities to ensure the
delivery of a high-quality tertiary qualification in child and
family health, which provides a practice-ready clinician.

Training our Child &
Family Health Workforce
of the future
There is a national decline in the number of child and family
health nurses because of an aging workforce. Sector
surveys report 56% of the workforce will be retiring in the
next 5 years leaving a gap in a skilled workforce unless
proactive strategies are implemented (Bennett and Alliex,
2014). This is in line with Karitane, where almost 50% of
the Child & Family Health Nurse workforce is aged 50+.
Currently recruitment of CFH nurses requires a post
graduate qualification, waiting until an interested nurse
completes a new graduate rotation then applying to
university to complete the minimum graduate certificate
(CAFHNA, 2016). Whilst Karitane advocates for a skilled
CFH workforce, ensuring interested new graduates are
given the opportunity to pursue a passion early in their
career and advocating for a pathway to tertiary education
is essential.
Karitane has been collaborating with Western Sydney
University to develop 2 key initiatives to address these
challenges. This includes an undergraduate rotation at
Karitane whilst in second year of nursing, this is critical to
ensure students consider CFH as a specialty. The second
important initiative was the development of a comprehensive
program for new graduates in the specialty of CFH. This is
the first time in NSW a new graduate program has been
offered in this specialty. During this 12-month rotation new
graduates are supported and mentored by certified CFH
nurses to gain skills in supporting vulnerable parents and
their children as well as completing 2 units from the WSU
Graduate Certificate of Child and Family Health.

Karitane delivered over
courses to

514 professionals in FY 2018
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Clinical Research
Karitane undertakes and disseminates research to inform
the evidence-base of our clinical service delivery and to
ensure families receive the best interventions, advice and
support available. Karitane research department is led by Dr
Jane Kohlhoff, Senior Lecturer in Perinatal and Infant Mental
Health, School of Psychiatry at the University of New South
Wales.

Over
$1 million

Karitane has welcomed a number of higher degree research
students including 4 PhD students, 2 Masters students
and 1 honours student. The team has experienced
significant successes this year with 8 publications in peerreviewed journals, 6 international and national conference
presentations, and collaboration of research grants in
excess of one million dollars.

8 Publications in
peer-reviewed journals

Perinatal Infant Mental Health
Early Intervention

A formal collaboration exists between Karitane and
University of New South Wales and this jointly funds an
academic in perinatal infant mental health. Dr Jane Kohlhoff
is continuing to develop the perinatal infant mental health
research program, providing leadership for the development

6 International & national
conference presentations

of perinatal infant mental health services within Karitane, and
contributes to undergraduate and postgraduate training in
perinatal and infant mental health in the Faculty of Medicine
at UNSW. We have extended our research unit and now
have 4 reseaerch assistants.
Dr Kohlhoff was awarded an Australian Research Council
Discovery Early Career Researcher Award (2017-2020) to
conduct research in conjunction with the Karitane Toddler
Clinic about the biological underpinnings of early childhood
disruptive behaviour disorders, and a Ramaciotti Health
Investment Research grant (2017-2019) to conduct a
pilot study investigating the efficacy of a web-based app
to promote developmental surveillance in GP clinics. In
recognition of her work, Dr Kohlhoff was also awarded the
Ingham Institute Early Career Researcher Award in 2017.

Innovative Clinical Research

Parent-Child Interaction Therapy - Toddler

Internet - Parent Child Interaction Therapy

Over the past 7 years, clinicians at the Karitane Toddler Clinic
have developed an adaptation of PCIT to be used with children
aged 12 to 24 months. Pilot research has pointed to the efficacy
of this intervention (Kohlhoff and Morgan, 2014; 2018) and a
controlled trial to evaluate the effectiveness of this new program
(Parent-Child Interaction Therapy – Toddler; PCIT-T) has
recently commenced. In recognition of this ground-breaking
international work, clinicians and academics from across the
globe have visited the Karitane Toddler Clinic to learn about
and receive training in PCIT-T with a book and book chapter
about PCIT-T accepted for publication in late 2018.

In 2017, Karitane was awarded a NSW Health Mental Health
Innovation fund grant to conduct a pilot trial of Parent-Child
Interaction Therapy (PCIT), delivered via Telehealth to families
in rural and remote NSW. This study represents the first
translation of PCIT via the internet into a ‘real world’ setting
in Australia.

Clinical Research

Karitane and UNSW

in research grants

Clinical Research
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Research Partnerships

Current research projects

Karitane has partnered on a number of major research initiatives
in 2017-2018 including: (i) The “Early Life Determinants of
Health (ELDOH)” Clinical Academic Group within the Sydney
Partnership for Health Education (SPHERE); (ii) The newly
established BestSTART-SW (System Transformation and
Research Translation) - South West Sydney Academic Unit for
Child Health research.

A Randomised Controlled Trial comparing PCIT-T, COS-P
and Waitlist controls in the treatment of disruptive
behaviours in children aged 14-24 months

Project title: 	Evaluating the effectiveness of a trauma
informed parenting intervention for
Indigenous parents’ mental health and
attachment quality

Investigators: J Kohlhoff, S McNeil, C McMahon, S Morgan, A
Huber, V Eapen

Supervisors:	Dr Jane Kohlhoff, Prof V Eapen, Dr Beth
Mah, A/Prof Kym Rae

Karitane continues to be a member of the SWS Research Hub,
with Karitane CEO Grainne O’Loughlin sitting as a member
of the South West Sydney Research Executive Committee.
The Hub has been incredibly supportive of Karitane’s research
growth and collaboration across the district.
Karitane partners with a number of health, community and
university-based organisation to conduct specific translational
research projects including projects focused on refugee
health, home visiting for CALD families, postnatal depression
and Infant Directed Speech, and Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy (PCIT). Partners include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

South Western Sydney Local Health District,
Mid-North Coast Local Health District,
Western NSW Local Health District,
Western Sydney University,
University Sydney
MARCS Institute, and
West Virginia University.

Successful Research Grants
•	V Eapen, R Lingam, J Whitehall, S Raman, L Kemp, A
George, A Page, B Jalaludi, S Teng-Liaw, S Woolfenden,
J Kohlhoff, E De Leeuw, J Baker. System Transformation
and Research Translation – South Western Sydney
(BestSTART-SW). South Western Sydney Local Health
District Academic Unit. Enhancement of an Academic
Unit (2018-2022).
•	C Lam-Cassetari, J Kohlhoff. The impact of postnatal
depression on Infant Directed speech and early language
outcomes. The MARCS Institute for Brain, Behaviour
and Development Research Partner Incentive Program
(2018).
•	J Kohlhoff. Internet Parent-Child Interaction Therapy.
NSW Department of Health Mental Health Innovation
Fund grant (2017-2018).
•	L Kemp, C Kaplun, J Kohlhoff, V Blight. K Varelis, S
Eagar. Sustained Health Home Visiting for Families with
Culturally and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) backgrounds
with low English Proficiency (LEP): determining the efficacy
of program delivery using interpreters or in-language
community support. South West Sydney Research Small
Grant Scheme (2017-2018).
•	J Baker, J Kohlhoff, V Eapen, A George, A Arora, A AlShammari. Starting School Well: Optimising Refugee
Children’s Health in Preparation of this Key Transition.
South West Sydney Research Small Grant Scheme
(2017-2018).
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The effect of postnatal depression on infant-directed
speech and early parent-child communication
Investigators: C Lam-Cassetarri, J Kohlhoff
Evaluation of PCIT-T: an attachment-based intervention
for toddlers with disruptive behaviours
Investigators: J Kohlhoff, S Morgan
Neurobiology of Parenting and Disruptive Behaviour
Disorders in childhood
Investigators: J Kohlhoff, D Hawes, V Eapen
The ‘Watch Me Grow’ App
for
identification of
developmental and mental health problems in early
childhood: a validation study

M Kenny, UNSW PhD candidate

M Simpson, WSU PhD candidate
Project title:	Understanding the development of
post-traumatic stress disorder following
childbirth and its impact on women who
access residential and day parenting
services in NSW
Supervisors:	Professor Hannah Dahlen (WSU), Virginia
Schmied (WSU), Cathy Dickson (WSU)
B Le (UNSW Honours Candidate)

Investigators: J Kohlhoff, V Eapen

Project title: 	Emotional Deficits in Children with and
without Callous-Unemotional Traits

Development of Karitane Family Outcomes Tool (KFOT)

Supervisor:

E R Kimonis (UNSW)

Investigators: J Kohlhoff, S Lee, P Jones
Retrospective chart review of the effectiveness of
Parent-Child Interaction Therapy for toddlers with
developmental concerns
Investigators: P McInnis, J Kohlhoff, V Eapen
Treating perinatal and infant mental health: a service
evaluation
Investigators: M Stuchbury, J Kohlhoff, A Jehne
A Qualitative Inquiry into how to Optimise Refugee
Children’s Developmental Health and Wellbeing in
Preparation of the Key Transitions into Primary and
Secondary School
Investigators: J Baker, J Kohlhoff, V Eapen, A George, A Arora,
A Al-Shammari
Volunteer Family Connect
Investigators: L Kemp, R Grace

Higher Degree Research
Student Projects
S Cibralic, UNSW PhD candidate
Project title: 	“The impact of PCIT-T on parental emotion
regulation, reflective functioning, and
understanding of the role of emotions in
parenting and toddler behaviour.”
Supervisors: 	Dr Jane Kohlhoff, Prof V Eapen, A/Prof C
McMahon.

B Neo (UNSW Masters Candidate)
Project title:	
Validation of the Clinical Assessment of
Prosocial Emotions (CAPE) in Preschoolers
with Disruptive Behaviour
Supervisors/ Co-investigators:
	Associate Professor Eva Kimonis (UNSW),
Associate Professor David Hawes (USyd),
Professor Valsamma Eapen (UNSW)
N Cameron (UNSW Masters Candidate)
Research Title: 	Do Callous-Unemotional Traits Moderate
Conduct Problem Outcomes in a
Community Early Childhood Setting
Delivering
Parent-Child
Interaction
Therapy?
Supervisors/ Co-investigators:
E R Kimonis (UNSW), S Morgan (Karitane)
K Stirling (nee McGregor; USyd PhD Candidate)
Research Title: 	
The early development of empathy in
young children with Callous-Unemotional
traits and/or an Autism Spectrum Disorder
Supervisors: 	Kimberley Stirling (nee McGregor; USyd),
Associate Professor David Hawes (USyd),
Associate Professor Eva Kimonis (UNSW),
Professor Valsamma Eapen (UNSW)

2. Research Output:
July 2017-June 2018
Book
•	Girard, E., Wallace, N., Kohlhoff, J., Morgan, S., & McNeil,
S. (In Press). Parent-Child Interaction Therapy with
Toddlers: Improving Attachment and Emotion Regulation,
Springer.

Book chapter
•	Kohlhoff, J., Morgan, S. Parent-Child Interaction Therapy
for Toddlers (PCIT-T) (In press). In Niec, L. (Ed). Handbook
of Parent-Child Interaction Therapy – Innovations and
Applications for Research and Practice, Springer.

Peer review Journal Articles
1.	Brunton, R J, Dryer, R, Krägeloh, C, Saliba, A, Kohlhoff,
J, Medvedev, O (In Press). The initial development of the
Pregnancy-related Anxiety Scale Journal: Women and
Birth, S1871-5192 (18) 300002-7.
2.	Brunton, R J, Dryer, R, Kohlhoff, J, Saliba, A (In Press).
Re-examining Pregnancy-related Anxiety: a replication
study. Women and Birth, pii: S1871-5192(18)30076-3.
3.	Brunton, R J, Dryer, R, Krägeloh, C, Saliba, A, Kohlhoff,
J, Medvedev, O The Pregnancy-related Anxiety Scale:
a validity examination using Rasch analysis. Journal of
Affective Disorders, 15, 236: 127-135.
4.	Priddis, H S, Keedle, H, Dahlen, H (2018). The Perfect
Storm of Trauma: The experiences of women who have
experienced birth trauma and subsequently accessed
residential parenting services in Australia. Women and
Birth, 31, 17-24.
5.	Akpojene Ogbo, F, Eastwood, J, Page, A, Arora, A,
McKenzie, A Jalaludin, B, Tennant, E, Miller, E, Kohlhoff,
J, Chaves, K, Jones, J M, Smoleniec, J, Chay, P, Smith,
B, Oei, J, Short, K, Costantino, K, Collie, L, Kemp, L.,
Raman, S, Woolfenden, S, Clark, T, Blight, V, Eapen,
V (2017). Prevalence and determinants of cessation of
exclusive breastfeeding in the early postnatal period in
Sydney, Australia. International Breastfeeding Journal, 12
(16).
6.	McMahon, C, Huber, A, Kohlhoff, J, Camberis, A L
(2017). Does training in the Circle of Security framework
increase relational understanding and capacities in infant/
child and family workers? Infant Mental Health Journal,
38 (5), 658–668.
7.	Johnson, A, Hawes, D J, Eisenberg, N, Kohlhoff, J,
Dudeney, J (2017). Examining the Association between
Emotion Socialization and Childhood Conduct Problems:
A Meta-analysis. Clinical Psychology Review, 54, 65-80.
8.	Kohlhoff, J, Eapen, V, Dadds, M, Khan, F, Silove, M,
Barnett, B (2017). Oxytocin in the postnatal period:
Investigating links with adult attachment and maternal
caregiving. Comprehensive Psychiatry, 76, 56-68.
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Conference Presentations
1.	Kohlhoff, J, & Morgan, S Behavioural and attachment
outcomes associated with Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy for Toddlers (PCIT-T). Presentation at the 2018
PCIT World Congress, Germany, June 2018.
2.	Girard, E, Wallace, N, Kohlhoff, J, Morgan, S, McNeil, C.
Parent-Child Interaction Therapy for Toddlers. Workshop
at the 2018 PCIT World Congress, Germany, June 2018.
3.	Kohlhoff, J. Early Intervention for children with disruptive
behaviours: results of a waitlist-controlled trial of ParentChild Interaction Therapy for Toddlers. Presentation at the
Ingham Institute weekly research seminar, May 2018.
4.	Kohlhoff, J, Dadich, A, Varghese, J, McKenzie, A, Tam, M,
Pritchard, M, Williams, K, Liaw, S, Murphy, E, Jalaludin, B,
Woolfenden, S, Ong, N, Eastwood, J, Schmied, V, Garg,
P, Eapen, V. The ‘Watch Me Grow’ App for developmental
surveillance in early childhood: a qualitative study.
Presentation at the 2018 Health Beyond Research &
Innovation Showcase, Sydney Australia, June 2018.
5.	Kohlhoff, J, Morgan, S, Mares, S & Woodgate, S. ParentChild Interaction Therapy for Toddlers (PCIT-T): changing
infant behaviour through changing relationship experience.
Poster presented to the Australian Association of Infant
Mental Health national conference, Melbourne Australia,
November 2017.
6.	Kohlhoff, J, Cargo, T, Troutman, B. Integrating attachmentrelated constructs into PCIT: clinical and research
perspectives. Symposium at the 2017 PCIT International
Convention, Michigan, USA, September 2017.
7.	Wallace, N, Girard, E, Morgan, S, Kohlhoff, J, McNeil,
C. PCIT for Toddlers (PCIT-T): Mini skills workshop at
the 2017 PCIT International Convention, Michigan, USA,
September 2017.

“We’ve treated families from Armidale,
Dubbo, Bega and Byron Bay, with all showing
dramatic changes in the children’s behaviour, and
parents reporting a reduction
in disobedience, hurting parents and
siblings and extreme tantrums.”

Dr Jane Kohlhoff,
Senior Lecturer in Perinatal and Infant
Mental Health, School of Psychiatry at
the University of NSW

8.	Kohlhoff, J, Morgan, S & Mares, S. Parent-Child Interaction
Therapy for young Toddlers (PCIT-T): Changing experience
as well as behaviour. Poster presented at the International
Attachment Conference, London UK, July 2017.
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Clinical & Corporate
Governance
Highlights
Governance and Quality
Clinical and Corporate Governance incorporates the
functions of quality, infection control, health information,
legislation, consumer participation, policy, risk, incidents
(clinical, corporate and WHS), complaints, and service
performance monitoring.

Accreditation

Comments from the ACHS Self-Assessment Review:
•

‘The Karitane Model of Care partnerships are of the
highest standard’

•

‘The report articulates demonstrable leadership in wellestablished education and research collaboration and
in the development and sustaining of partnerships in
these portfolios’

•

‘Karitane is a small organisation, however, the work
undertaken to prepare comprehensive documentation
of its Governance and Quality Improvement System is
commendable’

Consumer Engagement
This year we have successfully launched an online tool to
capture client experience surveys across the organisation.

98% clients
satisfied with
Karitane services

Safety and Quality
Safety and quality in a health service exists to protect the
public from harm and to improve the quality of the health
service. We ensure this through our continuous quality
assurance processes. Regular audits are conducted to
ensure compliance in areas, including infection control
practices, work health and safety, incident monitoring,
medication safety, medical records, and compliance with
policies and procedures.
This year we enhanced Perinatal Mental Health Services
with digital screening platforms, with Karitane being 1st
adopters in the parenting space in NSW for using the online screening tool iCOPE. The customized platform offers
an innovative solution to improve the accuracy and efficiency
of mental health screening, by providing real time results and
comprehensive clinical reports for all clients as they enter
and exit Karitane services. This will significantly enhance
care planning, timely access to information about clients,
discharge management, as well as simplifying the screening
process with a user-friendly interface. 2017/2018 saw the
design development and testing phase, with roll out in
residential units first and other services to follow in late 2018.

Governance Highlights

Karitane is an accredited facility through Australian Council
of Health Care Standards (ACHS). We meet set standards
defined by the National Safety and Quality Health Service
Standards, under the Australian Commission on Safety and
Quality Health in Health Care and have continued our work
in preparation for a full accreditation in mid 2019.

Policy and Form Review Committee.
We continue to use our “consumer
reviewed” logo on all parent education
material reviewed by our consumer
representatives.

The importance of this project is underpinned by the
recommendations of the Australian 2017 National Perinatal
Mental Health Guidelines which recommend routine
screening of every pregnant woman and new mum to assess
her risk of developing mental health problems. Karitane is
also screening dads as the latest studies show 1 in 10 dads
experience separation anxiety or depression. Improving the
simplicity, efficiency and accuracy of this essential aspect of
client care will assist Karitane in continuing to deliver high
quality, timely, evidenced-based care to the families we
support.
We also prioritise the health of our staff, providing
opportunities to attend ‘mentalisation sessions’, massage
clinics and to participate in gym membership. In 2018,
90% of staff had influenza vaccination to minimise their
exposure to this virus and 100% of clinical staff were able to
demonstrate competency when assessed for hand hygiene
practices for infection control purposes.

Consumer representatives are actively engaged in the
review and restructuring of all clinical and corporate policies
and services.

Clinical & Corporate
Governance Highlights
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We would like to sincerely thank all our consumer
representatives who give up their valuable time and enrich
our organisation providing a consumer perspective on our
People and Culture Committee, Clinical and Corporate
Governance Committee, Education Committee and
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Our People
Karitane provides a family-friendly workplace with a culture
that reflects our values of innovation, excellence, respect and
collaboration. The successes of this year are a direct result of
the incredible work from our passionate and dedicated team and
volunteers.
As of 30 June 2018, the Karitane team (excluding volunteers)
totalled:

20% full time staff
67% part-time staff
13% casual staff
We welcomed 41 new team members to Karitane and celebrated
Angela Wood’s promotion to the executive team in the new role of
Director Clinical Services.

Dr Sarah Mares, Senior Staff Specialist Perinatal and Infant,
Child and Family Mental Health (Karitane) and Conjoint Senior
Lecturer
– Karitane/UNSW
Dr Jane Kohlhoff, Perinatal Infant Mental Health Academic,
Senior Lecturer
– Karitane/UNSW
Ms Margaret Stuchbery, Karitane Senior Clinical Psychologist
and Clinical Associate
– Karitane/UTS
Sharlene Vlahos, Adjunct Lecturer for Masters of Child and
Family Health (Karitane)
– Karitane/WSU
Karen Willcocks, Unit Coordinator for Professional Practice and
Frameworks, Master of Child and Family Health
– Karitane/WSU
Sally Lee, Unit Coordinator for Healthy Families and
Communities, Master of Child and Family Health
– Karitane/WSU

Company Secretary
and CEO

Grainne
O’Loughlin
BSc (Hons) Sp. Th., MBA,
GAICD and CEO

Director Clinical
Services

Angela Wood
Dip of Applied Science Nursing;
Grad Dip Child and Family
Health; Grad Dip Critical Care
Nursing; Dip Management

Director Education
and Business
Development

Sharlene Vlahos
BA Nursing; Cert Child and
Family Health; Masters of
Nursing - Clinical Leadership
Management

Chief Financial
Officer

Dushi
Goonesekera
BA Business Administration;
Member of CPA Australia
& UK (ACMA) and is a
Chartered Global Management
Accountant (CGMA)

Director Corporate
Services &
Governance

Fefe Lawson

Our People
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BA Health Science Nursing;
Registered Midwife; GradCert
Management; GradCert Pub
Sect Management
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Our People

Conjoint University
Appointments

Executive Team

Thank you to our dedicated and passionate
volunteers.
Our successes this year would not have been
possible without you!

Consumer Representatives
Amanda Walsh
Christine Apostolou
David Seacombe
Leanne Markovic
Myrleen Murdoch
Robyn Wilson
Ruth Altman

Volunteers
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Aileen Connolly
Amy Cady
Barbara Anderson
Catherine Corbett
Cheryl Ng
Deb Saad
Debbie Corlet
Denise Ghali
Ellie Delany
Georgie McCudden
Irene Gowans
Karin Kraugh
Kaye Winner
Leanne Blaker
Leanne Lambros
Lois Farrar
Lorraine Burrows
Maria Gianetti
Marion Windle
Maura (Margaret) Larkin
Megan Hanna
Melinda White
Nicky Driver
Rachael Royal
Rayen Martinez
Robyn Moon
Rosemary Van Bergan
Ruth Waters
Ruth Wood
Sue Mumford

Our Peaple

Anna Duncan
Audrey Leishman
Barbara Anderson
Be Nam Huynh
Georgina Dorigo
Gladys Aguilar
Helen Arabzade
Jean Michaels
Karen Wilheim
Kay Walsh
Margaret Beckinsale
Margaret Hayward
Maria Moses
Marion Windle
Mimma Montalto
Myrleen Murdoch
Norma Seeny
Roxene Quinn
Ruth Craven
Sandra Merritt
Sue Hopkins
Sylvia Capra
Thelma McPherson
Tina Li
Tuyet Le
Valerie Kennedy
Yvonne Hughes

Volunteers from
Focus partnering with
Karitane for Volunteer
Family Connect Research
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Thank you to our Funding and Community
Partners & Donors
Karitane is very grateful for the continued generosity
of every donor. We would like to extend a warm
thank you to our generous donors, Karitane Angel
supporters, and individuals who are not listed below
but who give so generously — enabling Karitane to
provide exceptional services to the community.
All donations and community grants are used to
purchase resources to support programs and
research projects. This year we were successful in
many community and club grant applications.

A big thank you to all our partners for contributing to our success

1%

6%

Government Subsidies
& Grants 75%

6%

Conference Training
& Course Fees 1%

12%

Other Income Inclusive
of Investment Income 6%

75%

Donations &
Sponsorships 6%
Patient Fees 12%

Funding Providers
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Partners & Donors

NSW Ministry of Health
South West Sydney Local Health District
Department of Family & Community Services
Department of Social Services
Department of Juvenile Justice
Department of Industry, Innovation and Science
Bankstown City Council
Private Donor
Perpetual Trust
Fairfield Club Grants
Liverpool Club Grants
Liverpool Catholic Club
Rotary Club of Camden
Rotary Club of Narellan
Eden Brae Homes
Benevolent Society
Burton & Field
Business & Taxation Concepts
Civic Kerbing Plant
CNS Espresso Repairs
Craig Steel
Karen Monaghan
La Kennett
Mission Australia
Michael Goot
Ray Wood
RDPIT Services & AI Sydney
Yates Wood Products
Bankstown District Sports Club
Ausmech Air-conditioning
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Financial Overview
Treasurer’s Report
Karitane achieved revenue of $11.8 million in financial year
ended 2018, an increase of $68K from the prior year’s total
revenue & other income. The total expenditure for the year
was $12.4 million; this was a 7.5% increment on the prior
year and Karitane achieved a net deficit of ($502,402) before
other comprehensive income (2017: Surplus of $295,656).
This included a $300K investment in a bold strategic initiative
to open the award-winning Karitane Early Parenting Store
at Westfield Bondi Junction as well as various information
technology projects to help deliver quality care and improve
outcomes for clients and community partners. We installed
Wi-Fi to all centres, video conference capabilities, new
financial and CRM systems, upgraded our Careline phone
system and clinical information systems to monitor and
review clinical outcomes. This investment demonstrates
the Board’s commitment to IT infrastructure for the future of
Karitane’s services.

On behalf of Karitane and the Board, I thank our funders,
donors, corporate partners and volunteers for their
continued generosity.
The Finance Committee appreciates the professionalism
and dedicated support from the CEO, CFO and the
Finance Team.
The Board of Karitane remain committed to our Strategy of
Growth and Innovation: to respond to the changing needs
of families and communities while continuing to focus on
financial stability and sustainability.

Financial Overview

We are most grateful for our State and Commonwealth
Government Partners, NGO Partners & our Community
Clubs who have contributed to 75% of our revenue in 2018.
We thank the Minister for Mental Health, The Honorable
Tanya Davies for her support through NSW Mental Health
Innovations Funding for supporting Karitane to pilot Internet
Parent- Child Interaction Therapy (I-PCIT) delivered via the
Internet for people across regional and remote NSW.

Karitane continues to have a strong financial position with
total assets of $19,826,855 and net assets of $14,626,162.

Mr Garth Ross
Treasurer

“As a not for profit
organisation Karitane remains
committed to providing critical
parenting services to families in
the first 2,000 days”
Karitane CEO, Grainne O’Loughlin

Financial Overview
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018

2018

2017

$

$

Cash and cash equivalents

1,928,117

877,396

Trade and other receivables

425,433

418,962

3,739,654

4,970,084

102,535

75,159

6,195,739

6,341,601

Current assets

Financial assets
Other assets
Total current assets
Non-current assets

STATEMENT OF PROFIT OR LOSS AND OTHER COMPREHENSIVE
INCOME FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30 JUNE 2018
2018

2017

$

$

11,160,782

11,049,777

720,736

763,181

11,881,518

11,812,958

(8,658,887)

(8,394,252)

Depreciation and amortisation

(504,032)

(445,232)

Revenue from continuing operations
Other revenue and income
Total current assets
Expenses
Employee benefits expenses

Property, plant and equipment

13,631,116

13,595,089

Occupancy expenses

(597,263)

(396,583)

Fees written off

(192,163)

(216,030)

Total non-current assets

13,631,116

13,595,089

Provision for doubtful debts

47,464

205,878

Printing and stationery expenses

(124,862)

(103,421 )

Telephone expenses

(66,717)

(52,881)

Repairs and maintenance expenses

(269,780)

(211,593)

VMO expenses

(373,703)

(184,123)

Consultancy expenses

(301,786)

(352,518)

Other expenses

(1,342,191)

(1,366,547)

Total expenses

(12,383,920)

(11,517,302)

(502,402)

295,656

(502,402)

295,656

Reserves

328,301

646,320

Total comprehensive (loss) / income for the year

(174,101)

941,976

Total assets

19,826,855

19,936,690

Current liabilities
Trade and other payables

2,161,108

2,011,498

Employee entitlements

2,207,189

2,388,208

722,142

644,352

5,090,439

5,044,058

Deferred revenue
Total current liabilities

Net (deficit) / surplus for the year before income tax expense
Income tax expense

Non-current liabilities
Employee entitlements

110,254

92,369

Total non-current liabilities

110,254

92,369

Total liabilities

5,200,693

5,136,427

Net assets

14,626,162

14,800,263

Accumulated funds

9,045,045

9,547,447

Reserves

5,581,117

5,252,816

Total funds

14,626,162

14,800,263

Net (deficit) / surplus for the year
Other comprehensive income Revaluation of land and buildings

Funds
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Donate today and help
thousands of families
Your donation can assist families to access vital services.
Make a secure donation online or call us on 02 9794 2300
www.karitane.com.au/donations

1300 CARING (1300 227 464)
www.karitane.com.au
Karitane Head office: 138-150 The Horsley Drive, Carramar NSW 2163
Phone: 02 9794 2300
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